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Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board

In the Matter of:
American Federation of Govemment Employees,
Local812,

Petitioner,

PERBCaseNo. 04-4-07

and

OpinionNo. 780
District of Columbia Water and Sewer Authodty,
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER'
I.

Statementof the case

On February24, 2004, the American Federationof GovernmentEmployees, Local 8':,2
CAFGE, Local872") filed an Arbitration Review Request("Requesf'). AFGE, Local 872 seeks
review of an arbitration award ("Award') that found the District of Columbia Water and Sewer
Authority ("WASA') did not violate the parties' collective bargaining agreementwhen it restricted
leaveduring peakwinter months. AFGE, Local 872 contendsthat the Award is, on its face,contrary
to law and public policy (See, Request at paragraphs5 through 9)'. wASA opposes the Request.
The issue before the Board is whether "the award on its face is contrary to law and oublic
policy..." D.C. Code g 1-605.02(6)(2001ed.).

'BoardMemberWalterKamiat
.
recusedhimselffromthis case.As a result,hedid not
participatewhentheBoardconsidered
thismatter.
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AFGE,Local872,alongwith two otherAFGElocals,a localofthe AmericanFederation
of
State,CountyandMunicipalEmployees,
anda localof the NationalAssociationof Govemment
Employees,arepartiesto a mastercollectivebargainingagreement(lieeAl with WASA.
On July 16, 2002,WASA issueda memorandunltitled "Winter Plarmingand Scheduling."
That memorandum
requiredthatleaverequestsfor thepeakwinter months,November2002through
February2003,shouldbe submitted
by July27, 2002.'?AFGE,Local872arguedin arbitrationthat
theseactionsviolatedthe followingprovisionsof theparties'CBA:
--

Article 35B, which requiresmanagement
to approvetimelyleaverequests,exceptin caseof
emergency.AFGE, Local 872arguedthat the CBA statesthat requestsfor leaveneededto
be submittedthreedaysin advance.
Article 19,whichprohibitsvarious[pes of discrimination.AFGE, Local 872claimedthat
somemanagement
officialshadtheir leaverequestsapproved,while those of employeesit
representedhadnot been.
Article 4, which requiresthat WASA give the presidentof eachlocal unionthat is party to
theCBA, includingAFGE,Local872,advancewrittennoticpof changesin personnelpolicies
or working conditionsaffectingemployees
coveredby ihe CBA and an opportunityto
bareain.

In anAwardissuedFebruaryl, 2004,theArbitratorfoundthat wASA did not violateany
of the citedprovisionsof the CBA. He notedthat Article35 of the CBA permitsan exceptionin
casesof emergency,
but doesnot definetheterm"emergency''.
He foundthatwASA's invocation
of emergencycircumstances
to restrict leaveuse during winter monthsto be appropriate. In his
awardthe Arbitratornotedasfollows:
Generally, the arbitral community has defined emergenciesas events,
activities,
circumstances,
conditions,
or situations
thatareoutsidethecontrol
ofmanagement.
Moreover,thesetypesof situations
maywellbeunforeseen,
' There is someambiguityin
the Award concerningthe date of WASA,s memorandum
that led to the grievance and arbitration at issuehere. In some cases,the Arbitrator states that the
memorandumwas issuedon July 16, 2002, in other casesJuly 16, 2001. The intemal-evidence
suggeststhat the actualdate was July 2002. Howover, this factual ambiguityhasno bearingon
the legal analysisin this Decision and Order.
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and they may be regarded as "acts of God." In addition, Managemant
generally is given flexibility in such instances in order to meet legitimate

operational needs. In like manner, such standardshave a degree of
applicabilityto an employee.In the instantcase,Managanenthassoughtto
requireernployees
to submitannualleaverequestsasmuchassevenmonths
in advancein order to maintainefficientbusinessoperationsduringthe peak
winter period. The issuance
of [theserequirements]arewithin Managements
right to insure the efficient use of annual leave to meet documented
operational
needs...(Awardat p. 10)
TheArbitratorrejectedLocal872'scontentionthat WASA violatedthenon-discrimination
provisionsof Article 19of the CBA. He notedthat this articlg prohibitsdiscrimination
basedon
race,color,religion,nationalorigin,sex,agg maritalstatus,personalappearance,
sexualorientation,
family responsibilities,matriculatioq political affiliation,disability,sourceof incomeandplaceof
residenceor bus:iness.The Arbitrator foundthat "[w]hile Article 19 appliesto numerol$aspectsof
discrimination,it doesnot specifya classificationandbargainingunit ofemployees.[As a resulthe
concludedthat] [i]t would appearthat theUnion's argumentis not persuasive
sinceit is not covered
undertheprovisionsofArticle 19."(Award atp.l2).
Finally,theArbitratorfoundno violationof theprovisionsof Article4 ofthe CBA. Article
4 requiresthat wASA provide written notificationto AFGE, Local 872 of changesin working
conditions.TheArbitrator concludedthat "[b]ecausethe emergencycircumstances
involvedin this
case,it was not possiblefor the Director to give the Union Presidentadvancewritten notice. The
recordshowsthat the Director has the authorityto declareemelgencies
when the operational
efficiencyof theAgencymaybe seriouslyimpaired..(Awardat p. l3).
In its request,AFGE,local872claimsthattheAwardis contraryto sev€ralprovisionsofthe
Districtof columbiacomprehensive
Merit personnelAct. In Localg72'sview, wASA's actions,
althoughapprovedby theArbitrator,violatedD.c. code g t -617.04(a)(5),
whichprohibirswASA
iiom "[r]efusingto bargaincollectivelyin goodfaithwith the exclusive
representativg"
andD.C.
code g l-617.06(a)(3),which gives employeesthe right "[t]o bargain collectivelythrough
representatives
oftheirownchoosing."AFGE,Local872concedes
thatD.c. code g l -617.0g(a)(6)
pemits WASA to "takc whateveractionsmaybenecessary
to carryout [its] missionin emergency
situations,"but arguesthat 'therewasplentyof timeto bargainbetweenJuly,2001andNovember
15, 2001. [As a result,AFGE, Local 872 claimsthat] the fact of the emergency
claimedby the
Arbitrator to negatebargainingis totally invalid" (Requestat paragraphg).
AlthoughAFGE,Local872asserts
asthesolebasisfor its Request
thattheAwardis conrrary
to law andpublic policy, it is clearthat it is the Arbitrator's interpretationofthe Agreementthat is
actuallyat issue. We have held that a "disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretationof the
pafties'contractdoesnot maketheAwardcontraryto law andpublicpolicy." AFbE. Local i 975
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andDept.of PublicWorks,48 DCR 10955,Slip Op. No. 413 ar p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 95-A-02
(1995). Moreover,this Board hasheld that "to set asidean awardas contrary to law andpublic
policy, the Petitionermust presentapplicablelaw anddefinitepublic policy that mandatesthat the
Arbitrator arrive at a dilferent result." MPD v. FraternalOrderof Police/MPDLabor Committee,
42 DCR 7217,SlipOp. No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000). Seealso,AFGE.Local
631andDept.of PublicWorks,45 DCR6617,SlipOp.No. 365,PERBCaseNo. 93-4-03(1993),
andW.R. Grace& Co. v. RubberWorkers,461U.S. 757(1983).
In thepresentcase,we findthatAFGE,Local872'sdisagreement
with theArbitratorisover
his conclusionthat theCBA providesWASA with the authorityto : ( 1) restrictotherwisepermissible
leaveand(2) makechangesin conditionsof employmantwithout advancewritten noticeto AFGE,
Local 872 in undefinedemergencycircumstances.We have held that by submittinga matter to
arbitration,"the partiesagreeto beboundby theArbitrator's interpretationofthe parties"agreement
andrelatedrules andregulationsaswell ashis evidentiaryfindingsandconclusionsuponwhich the
decisionis based." Universitvof theDistrict of ColumbiaandUniversit:r'ofthe District of Columbia
FacultvAssociation,
39 DCR 9628,ShpOp.No. 320at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04
(1992).
AFGE,Local872'sdisagreement
with theArbitrator'sdetermination
thatWASA wasfaced
with an emergencywhen it took the action at issue,is little more than disagreernentwith his
interpretation
ofthe parties'CBA. Thisis not a sufficientbasisfor concluding
thattheArbitrator's
interpretationis clearlyeroneousnor that it is contraryto law andpublicpolicy. For thesercasons,
we find that no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidetheAward. .

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
(1)

The Arbitration Review Requestis denied.

(2)

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.1,this Decisionand Order is final upon issuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D. C.
Mav 2. 2005
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